Siem Reap 2nights 3days Itinerary
1st Day

Arrival Siem Reap - (Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)

07.50am: Arrival at Siem Reap international airport, warmest welcome by our travels Tour Guide
08.30 pm :Check-Inn to the Hotel. And having Vegetarian Indian Breakfast
09.30 pm :Visit the 18feet high Statue Lord Vishnu , standing there more than 1000 years and then to discover
theAngkor Wat,the 7th wonders of the world.
12.00 pm :Vegetarian Lunch will be given at ‘Kattumaram Indian Restaurant’.
01.30pm: Visiting Ta Promh temple,South Gate of Angkor Thom, Bayon, Elephants andLeper King Terraces.
06.00 pm:Transfer to the Hotel for rest a while and freshen-up
06.30 pm :Grand Dinner (60 international varieties of buffet food) along with viewing Cambodian Bharatha
Natiyam (Apsara) Dance I in Koullen II Restaurant
08.30 pm :Tour of the Day completes and Transfer to the Hotel

2nd Day

SiemReap - Phnom Kuellen
( Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner)
07.00 am : Having Vegetarian Indian breakfast
08.00 am : Start travel one hour by personal luxury coach through Phnom Kuellen mountain to visit Tousand
Linga’s Valley
09.00 am : On the Way, Visiting the Angkor Maha Ganapathy Temple and proceed to Phnom Kuellen
10.00 am : After Reaching the Phnom Kuellen the Tousand Linga’s Valley, Get Surprise to see more than
Thousand Lingas in various shapes and sizes has carved on the flowing River-bed more than 1000 years
before.And then visiting water falls. Apart from that the Cambodians describe it as ‘Holy Water Falls and
believes it cures many diseases and brings prosperity by taking holy bath on the falls. You can enjoy
taking bath at the falls. If you like, Carry swim suit along with you to enjoy the falls otherwise you can
enjoy on the falls with dresses on. It will be dry-up when you reach the vehicle. But bath towel you
should carry. You borrow from the hotel and return it when you back to hotel.
01.00 pm : Start travel again to Siem Reap through Phnom Kuellan Mountain
02.30 pm : Vegetarian Lunch at ‘Kattumaram Indian Restaurant’ in Siem Reap.
03.30 pm: Transfer to the Hotel for rest a while and freshen up for the evening tour
05.30 pm : One hour complimentary Khmer Body/Foot massage
06.30 pm : Tour the Night Market to buy the souvenirs
07.30 pm : Vegetarian Dinner at ‘Kattumaram Indian Restaurant’ Restaurant
08.30 pm : Tour of the Day completes and Transfer to the Hotel

3rdDay

Siem Reap – Your Destination - departure

( Breakfast )

07.00 am: Having Vegetarian Indian Breakfast at the Hotel and Free at Leisure
08.30 pm : Check-Out the Hotel Transfer to Siem Reap International airport for flight departure to country by safely

and happily.

Thank you for your visit to Angkor Wat, Siem Reap and Cambodia.

